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Casein-glucose-fructose mixtures unheated (C) or after heating (HC) were added to a solution of
ionic calcium to study calcium speciation and included in diets (C-D, HC-D) for rats. Samples and
diets were digested in vitro. Supernatants of digested samples were used for transport experiments
with Caco-2 cells. Total soluble and ionic calcium levels were lower and precipitated calcium levels
higher with HC compared to C. Dialyzed calcium from the diets was highly ionic and lower in HC-D
compared to C-D. Nondialyzed soluble calcium was also lower, whereas precipitated calcium was
higher, in HC-D. HC increased calcium transport in Caco-2 cells compared to C, but transport
efficiency decreased due to lower calcium solubililty after digestion. Urinary calcium increased with
HC-D consumption without changes in calcium absorbed and retained. Maillard reaction products
in HC decrease calcium solubility, but enterocyte metabolism and calcium absorption and retention
seem to be unaffected. Nevertheless, urinary calcium losses increase.
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INTRODUCTION

Calcium is known to present a close, complex rela-
tionship with dietary protein, evidenced by its absorp-
tion, urinary excretion, balance, etc. This relationship
has been described not only concerning the quantity but
also the type of protein and various amino acids (1). In
this context, the high bioavailability of milk calcium is
due to, among other reasons, the existence of casein
phosphopeptides (CPP), which may be released by enzy-
matic proteolysis during the gastrointestinal digestion
of casein (2). These peptides have a high calcium binding
capacity and can enhance calcium absorption by inhibit-
ing the luminal precipitation of calcium salts (3).

Processed foods are increasingly used in the human
diet, and the heat treatment of food protein produces
desirable, but also undesirable, changes: cross-linking,
protein degradation, Maillard browning reactions, ra-
cemization of amino acids, and, occasionally, molecular
interactions among nutrients with other food ingredi-
ents (4, 5). Some of theses changes may affect the
nutritive value of protein and the utilization of other
nutrients, including minerals. Milk proteins are among
the most sensitive compounds to heat, and casein un-
dergoes chemical and structural changes during ther-
mal processing of milk, which may affect the profile
of bioactive peptides produced during protein digestion
(2).

One of the most common reactions related to heat-
induced changes in milk proteins is the Maillard reac-
tion (MR), which at an initial stage involves interactions
between the amino group of protein-bound lysine with
lactose, and it may also take place with other amino

acids and sugars that are present (6, 7). Adverse effects
on mineral metabolism have been described among the
numerous physiological and pharmacological effects of
Maillard reaction products (MRP) (8, 9). Brown poly-
meric pigments produced during the MR (melanoidins)
behave as chelating agents for metal cations, forming
soluble and insoluble complexes (10) that may affect
mineral bioavailability (11, 12). Rendleman (10) de-
scribed the formation of calcium complexes with differ-
ent melanoidins, which presented different calcium
binding abilities. The specific ability to bind calcium
may be related to structural differences of the MRP.

Animal studies have demonstrated the relationship
between MRP and calcium metabolism. Diets containing
MRP impair calcium absorption in axenic but not in
haloxenic rats (13) and produce increased urinary
excretion with no modifications in calcium balance (14,
15). Thus, balance studies in rats are shown as a useful
method to examine calcium availability in vivo.

Another model that has been introduced in nutrition
research is a human colon adenocarcinoma cell line,
Caco-2, which is the only intestinal cell line that dif-
ferentiates spontaneously in culture, exhibiting struc-
tural and functional characteristics of mature small
intestinal enterocytes (16). Several studies have dem-
onstrated that Caco-2 cells provide a unique in vitro
model to investigate the cellular and molecular aspects
of calcium transport (17-19), and good correlation with
human bioavailability has been obtained for other
minerals (20).

The aim of this study was to assess the influence of
heating casein with glucose and fructose on different
aspects of calcium bioavailability by changes on the
physicochemical form (calcium speciation), calcium dia-
lyzability, calcium transport in Caco-2 cells, and calcium
balance assays in rats.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Preparation. All chemicals were purchased from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Hammarstein casein (62.5%)
was carefully mixed with 37.5% of a glucose-fructose mixture
(w/w) to prepare samples, which were assayed either without
processing (C) or after being heated in a stove at 150 °C for 1
h (HC).

The development of the brown color that occurs during the
heat treatment of the sample was measured with a Milton Roy
Spectronic 1201 (Rochester, NY) spectrophotometer. Aliquots
(0.1 g) of the complete untreated or heated mixture were
dissolved in Milli-Q water (Milli-Q Ultrapure Water System,
Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) (10 mL), and browning intensity
was determined by measuring the absorbance at 420 nm. The
determination of furosine in the samples was quantified using
the method of Resmini et al. (21).

Diet Preparation. Semisynthetic diets, prepared according
to National Research Council recommendations, had the
following composition: 37.5% starch (Central Ibérica de Dro-
gas, S.A., Madrid, Spain), 29.83% sugar (Confisa, S.A., Madrid,
Spain), 8% pure olive oil (Carbonell, Córdoba, Spain), 5%
cellulose (Central Ibérica de Drogas, S.A), 0.2% DL-methionine
(Merck), 3.81% mineral mixture (Merck), and 0.16% vitamin
mixture (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The only component that
varied in the diets was that samples C and HC (16.90%) were
used as a source of protein and as a partial source of
carbohydrates (diets C-D and HC-D, respectively). The nutri-
ent composition of the diets is shown in Table 1.

Calcium Speciation Assays. To a standard solution
containing 1.5 mL of ionic calcium (pH 7, Calcium-pH Quali-
check 52360, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark) was added
30 mg of the samples. This was then stirred for 2 h and
centrifuged at 1000g for 25 min (CS-6R Centrifuge, Beckman).
As a result, total calcium appeared in three forms: ionic
calcium, nonionic soluble calcium, and precipitated calcium.
Ionic calcium was analyzed in the supernatant (ICA 1,
Radiometer), and total soluble calcium (including ionic and
nonionic forms) in the supernatant and precipitated calcium
were quantified by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS, see
below).

In Vitro Digestion. In vitro digestion of isolated samples
and diets was carried out. The in vitro digestion technique of
Miller et al. (22) was used, modified to our requirements. It
comprised two stages: gastric digestion and intestinal diges-
tion. Shortly before use, 0.4 g of pepsin (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO, P-7000) was dissolved in 2.5 mL of 0.1 M HCl.
For intestinal digestion, 0.1 g of pancreatin and 0.625 g of bile
salts (both from Sigma Chemical Co., P-3292 and B-8756,
respectively) were dissolved in 25 mL of 0.1 M NaHCO3.

Sample Digestion. One gram of each sample was suspended
in a final volume of 10 mL (8.5 mL of Milli-Q water and 1.5
mL of a stock solution 0.1 M Ca). The in vitro digestion of the
samples was carried out as described previously (12). Briefly,
the pH was adjusted to 2, the pepsin solution was added at a
proportion of 0.05 g of pepsin/g of sample, and samples were

incubated at 37 °C in a shaking water bath at 110 oscillations/
min for 2 h for the gastric digestion. The pH of the digest was
raised to pH 6 for intestinal digestion, and the pancreatin
suspension was added at the proportion of 2.50 mL of pan-
creatin suspension/g of sample. The pH was then adjusted to
pH 7.5, and samples were incubated at 37 °C at 110 oscilla-
tions/min for 2 h.

After intestinal digestion, the samples were centrifuged at
1000g for 25 min (CS-6R centrifuge, Beckman) to separate
soluble and precipitated Ca. The supernatants were carefully
separated, and the percentages of soluble and precipitated Ca
were calculated from the initial concentration by AAS. These
supernatants were used for transport experiments with Caco-2
cells.

Diet Digestion. In vitro availability assays using Miller’s
technique (22) as modified by Vaquero et al. (23) were
performed on the diets. Milli-Q water (300 mL) was added to
6 g of each diet, and gastric and intestinal digestions were
carried out as described above, except that intestinal digestion
was performed for 4 h in aliquots of 40 g of the digest. During
pancreatic digestion, dialysis of the diets took place through
a 12000 cutoff dialysis tubing (Medicell International Ltd., size
9 36/32) containing a solution of sodium bicarbonate equivalent
to the titratable acidity. Dialyzed and nondialyzed samples
were collected after 1, 2, 3, and 4 h. Nondialyzable fractions
were centrifuged for 15 min at 1000g (CS-6R centrifuge,
Beckman) to separate the soluble and insoluble forms of
calcium. After 1, 2, 3, and 4 h of intestinal digestion, the
percentages of total dialyzed, ionic dialyzed, soluble nondia-
lyzed, and precipitated dietary calcium were analyzed.

Cells. Cell Culture. Caco-2 cells were purchased from the
European Collection of Cell Cultures (ECACC) at passage 20
and used in experiments at passages 22-30. All cell culture
media and cell culture grade chemicals were obtained from
Sigma Chemical Co. Culture flasks were purchased from
Corning Costar (Cambridge, MA). Cells were grown in 75-cm2

plastic flasks containing high-glucose Dulbecco’s modified
minimal essential medium (DMEM), with heat-inactivated
fetal bovine serum (15%), NaHCO3 (3.7 g/L), nonessential
amino acids (1%), HEPES (15 mM), bovine insulin (0.1 UI/
mL), and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic solution. The cells were
maintained at 37 °C in an incubator in an atmosphere of air/
CO2 (95:5) at 90% humidity, and the medium was changed
every 2 days.

Trypsinization and seeding of cells were performed as
described elsewhere (12). At 70% confluency, cells were col-
lected and seeded into bicameral chambers (Transwell, 24-mm
diameter, 4.7-cm2 area, 3-µm pore size, Costar) at a density of
100.000 cells/cm2, with 2.5 mL of medium in the well (baso-
lateral cell side) and 1.5 mL of medium in the insert (apical
cell side). Cell viability was assessed by trypan blue exclusion
and was typically 85-95%. The medium was changed every
second day and the day before cultures were used for transport
experiments. The development of functional tight junctions
during differentiation of Caco-2 cells was monitored by deter-
mining transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) as de-
scribed (12). The monolayers used in this study exhibited
adequate TEER values ranging from 500 to 650 Ω/cm2.

Calcium Transport. Twenty-one days after initial seeding,
calcium transport experiments were carried out. Spent culture
medium was aspirated from the apical and basolateral cham-
bers, and apical and basolateral cell surfaces of the monolayer
were washed three times with Ca2+ and Mg2+-free HBSS at
37 °C. Then the transport solution (2.5 mL) was added to the
basolateral chamber, and test transport solutions were added
to the apical chamber (1.5 mL). The transport solution
contained 130 mmol/L NaCl, 10 mmol/L KCl, 1 mmol/L MgSO4,
5 mmol/L glucose, and 50 mmol/L HEPES, pH 7. Three
different test transport solutions containing the same Ca
concentration (2.5 mM) were added to the apical chamber. The
test transport solutions were as follows: transport solution
containing Ca to reach a final concentration of 2.5 mM (TS);
transport solution containing the C sample digest (TS-C), and
transport solution containing the HC sample digest (TS-HC).
Supernatants of digested samples were used as a source of

Table 1. Nutrient Content of Experimental Diets
Containing a Heated and an Unheated
Casein-Glucose-Fructose Mixturea

dieta

C-D HC-D

moisture (g/100 g) 3.95 ( 0.12 4.36 ( 0.05
protein (g/100 g) 10.55 ( 0.08 10.49 ( 0.10
fat (g/100 g) 8.04 ( 0.11 7.83 ( 0.20
ashes (g/100 g) 3.30 ( 0.24 3.46 ( 0.17
Ca (mg/g) 5.93 ( 0.35 5.79 ( 0.18
Mg (mg/g) 0.46 ( 0.07 0.46 ( 0.04
Fe (µg/g) 56.20 ( 5.17 55.25 ( 4.08
Cu (µg/g) 8.05 ( 0.90 7.57 ( 0.79
Zn (µg/g) 35.08 ( 1.40 32.64 ( 1.14

a Values are mean ( SD. C-D, diet containing raw casein-
glucose-fructose; HC-D, diet containing heated casein-glucose-
fructose.
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calcium, with the necessary volume added to the transport
solution to bring the final Ca concentration to 2.5 mM in both
cases. The test transport solutions were incubated at 37 °C
until the experiments were started. Due to the different
calcium concentrations of the digestion supernatants, the
volumes needed to reach the same final concentration of Ca
were different for the C and HC samples. Therefore, to avoid
the influence due to the different volumes of digested samples,
another experiment was performed with the same volume of
HC digested sample as the C digested sample, which had a
Ca concentration of 0.78 mM (TS-HC-low Ca). Moreover, by
comparing the experiments performed with TS-C and TS-HC-
low Ca solutions, we tried to simulate the physiological
situation that would occur during the same intake of the two
samples.

The cell cultures were then incubated at 37 °C in humidified
air: CO2 atmosphere for 4 h. To calculate the Ca transported
across the cell monolayer, the buffer from the basolateral
chamber was removed and, to ensure complete collection, the
wells were washed twice with deionized water.

Cell viability after 4 h of exposure to the test transport
solutions was assessed by trypan blue exclusion, and viability
was never <85%.

Animal Assay. Sixteen weanling Wistar rats weighing 40
( 0.5 g (mean ( standard error), provided by the Laboratory
Animal Service of the Institute of Nutrition of Madrid, CSIC-
UCM, were used for balance assays. Each animal was placed
in an individual metabolic cage in an environmentally con-
trolled room kept at 20-22 °C, with a 12-h light-dark cycle
and 55-60% humidity.

The eight animals (four males and four females) of each
experimental group were fed one of the two different diets (C-D
or HC-D). Animals were allowed free access to food and
demineralized water. The test involved a preliminary 4-day
adaptation period during which solid intake and body weight
changes were monitored, followed by a second period lasting
7 days in which solid intake and body weight were monitored
and Ca balances were carried out. Urine and feces were
collected daily separately and stored as a 1-week pool for this
period. The feces were lyophilized (FTS System, Inc., TDS-3,
New York), weighed, and homogenized (Moulinex grinder 980).
Urine was collected in 0.5% v/v HCl solution and later filtered
(Whatman No. 41 filter papers, ashless, Whatman, Maidstone,
U.K.) and diluted.

Analytical Determinations. Diets, feces, culture media,
and transport solutions were dry-ashed in a muffle furnace
at 450 °C. Ashes were dissolved with HCl/HNO3/H2O (1:1:2)
(Suprapur, Merck). Ca analyses of diets, feces, urine, culture
media, and transport solutions were performed by means of
flame AAS in a Perkin-Elmer 1100 B spectrophotometer
(Überlinger, Germany) using 0.5% lanthanum (LaCl3, Merck)
to avoid interferences. A stock standard solution of calcium (1
g/L) was prepared from Titrisol (Merck) (CaCl2 in 6.5% HCl,
1.000 ( 0.002 g). A blank solution with lanthanum was also
used.

Samples of skimmed bovine milk reference standard (certi-
fied reference material CRM 63; Community Bureau of Refer-
ence, Brussels, Belgium) were simultaneously used to check
the Ca recovery (Ca value ) 12.5 ( 0.2 mg/g, mean ( SD of
eight determinations, certified value 12.6 ( 0.3 mg/g). The
interassay coefficients of variation for Ca were 4.63% in the
diet, 2.33% in feces, and 2.46% in urine. All glassware and
the polyethylene samples bottles were washed with 10 N nitric
acid, and demineralized water (Milli-Q) was used throughout.

The following indices were calculated from data on Ca
intake and fecal and urinary calcium excretion: food efficiency
) body mass gain/food intake in dry matter; apparent absorp-
tion ) intake - fecal excretion; % A/I ) (apparent absorption/
intake) × 100; apparent retention ) apparent absorption -
urinary excretion; % R/A ) (apparent retention/apparent
absorption) × 100; % R/I ) (apparent retention/intake) × 100.

Statistical Treatment. Data concerning Ca speciation in
samples, Ca transport in Caco-2 cells, and Ca balance were
analyzed by the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),
followed by Duncan’s multiple-range test to compare signifi-

cant variations between means (P < 0.05). Ca speciation data
after in vitro digestion of diets were studied by means of two-
way analysis of variance to examine the effects of the type of
diet (C-D or HC-D), of the duration of intestinal digestion (1,
2, 3, or 4 h), and of interactions between diet and duration
time. Significance of the results was established at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Sample Characterization. The HC sample had an
absorbance value of 0.332 ( 0.01 using the C sample
as blank. The furosine content was undetected in the C
sample and was 101.97 ( 0.5 mg/100 g of protein in the
HC sample.

Calcium Speciation. Table 2 shows the results of
the changes in soluble and insoluble calcium in the
presence of the samples. When a calcium solution was
added to the C sample, ∼20% of the total calcium was
found to be insoluble and nearly half of the total soluble
calcium was in the ionic form. With the heated casein-
glucose-fructose mixture, the percentage of soluble
calcium was significantly lower and the percentage of
precipitated calcium significantly higher, in comparison
with the unheated mixture. Moreover, all of the soluble
calcium was ionic calcium in the HC sample.

In Vitro Digestion Assays. After in vitro digestion
of isolated samples with calcium, the percentage calcium
distribution was as follows: 93.12 ( 2.33 and 0.51 (
0.09 of soluble and insoluble calcium, respectively, with
the C sample, 21.90 ( 2.29 and 73.04 ( 2.21 of soluble
and insoluble calcium, respectively, with the HC sample.
Differences between the samples were significant in
both cases.

The results of in vitro digestion of the diets showed a
greater proportion of dialyzed calcium in C-D compared
with HC-D, at every hour of intestinal digestion (Table
3). For both diets the amount of dialyzed calcium tended
to decrease after the second hour, especially with HC-
D. Dietary dialyzed calcium was highly in ionic form,
because the values of ionic calcium were very similar
to those of the corresponding soluble dialyzed calcium,
but in HC-D the proportion of ionic calcium with respect
to total soluble dialyzed calcium was lower than in C-D,
and it diminished during pancreatic digestion.

In the nondialyzed calcium, the insoluble calcium was
higher than soluble calcium in any case. In HC-D, the
soluble nondialyzed calcium showed a significant de-
crease during intestinal digestion, which, along with the
decrease of ionic dialyzed calcium, contributed to a
significant increase in the precipitate. In contrast, in
C-D soluble nondialyzed calcium did not vary during
the first and second hours; consistently, the differences
between samples were significant from the second hour.

Caco-2 Cells Assays. Ca transport (Table 4) was
expressed as micrograms of Ca transported to the
basolateral chamber per well and as the percentage of
Ca transported per well from the experimental trans-
port solution. As calcium availability is affected by

Table 2. Percentage Distribution of Ca in the Presence
of a Heated and an Unheated Casein-Glucose-Fructose
Mixture

samplea ionicb total solubleb precipitatedb

C 42.62 ( 1.84a 82.20 ( 2.10a 17.42 ( 3.59a

HC 19.30 ( 0.22b 18.06 ( 1.17b 81.45 ( 0.82b

a C, unheated casein-glucose-fructose; HC, heated casein-
glucose-fructose. b Different superscripts in each column indicate
significant differences (P e 0.05). Values are means ( SD of six
determinations.
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changes in Ca speciation after digestion, and due to the
different soluble calcium percentages after in vitro
digestion of the samples, the calcium transport efficiency
was expressed by taking into account differences in
calcium solubility, as follows:

The quantity of soluble Ca transferred from the apical
to the basolateral compartment increased significantly
with the addition of soluble casein-glucose-fructose
digestion products to the transport solution. Adding the
HC sample increased the calcium transport with respect
to the C sample. However, the transport efficiency
decreased significantly both in the TS-HC and in the
TS-HC-low Ca with respect to the TS-C, due to differ-
ences in calcium solubility after in vitro digestion of the
samples.

Animal Assays. The effects of feeding the HC-D diet
on the body weight of animals are described in a
previous paper (12). Data of Ca balance are shown in
Table 5. Animals fed the different diets showed no
significant variations in Ca intake or fecal excretion.
However, there was an increase in urinary Ca in
animals given the HC-D diet. Values of absorbed and

retained calcium were not significantly different be-
tween groups. Biological indices are shown in Figure 1.
Only the % R/A was found to be significantly lower in
animals fed the HC-D diet respect to the other group.

DISCUSSION

Calcium Speciation. After addition of sample C to
the calcium solution, the precipitation of calcium may
be accounted for by the calcium sensitivity of Rs- and
â-casein fractions at room temperature, thereby copre-
cipitating the element (24). Moreover, as casein binds
calcium both by producing colloidal calcium phosphate
salts inside the micelle and directly to its protein
fraction (25), the incorporation of the samples within
the calcium solution might supply ligands that bind the
element and keep it soluble, decreasing the ionic frac-
tion. Thus, due to the presence of the C sample, a small
fraction of calcium precipitated and the rest remained
soluble, although only half of the latter was still ionic
calcium.

It is well-known that heat alters the casein micelle
structure in milk and produces the dissociation of κ, â,
and Rs fractions (26). Law (27) showed that in heated
milk there is an increase in the level of dissociation of
casein fractions, and the concentration of κ-casein in the
serum increases markedly. The κ fraction is soluble at
any temperature and, in addition, it plays an essential
role in maintaining the micelle structure by stabilizing
and preventing Rs and â fractions from precipitating in
the presence of Ca. Thus, there would be a marked
reduction of total soluble calcium when heated casein
is added to the calcium solution, because heating could
have affected the ligands that maintain the calcium in
solution. In support of this, the soluble calcium content
in heated goat’s milk has been found to be lower than
in unheated milk (28). Besides the influence of the
denatured protein itself, the negative effect of the MRP
should be considered; the marked browning and the
furosine content of the HC sample indicated that the
Maillard reaction has taken place. The nonsoluble
pigments, melanoidins, may act as cation chelating
agents that decrease the solubility of the elements by
binding them and producing stable complexes. Calcium
appeared to bind weakly to insoluble MRP (10, 29); thus,
precipitated calcium increased in the presence of the HC
sample. However, in this undigested sample, binding

Table 3. Percentage Distribution of Ca after in Vitro Digestion of Diets Containing a Heated and an Unheated
Casein-Glucose-Fructose Mixture, at Each Hour of Intestinal Digestion

dialyzeda nondialyzeda

dietb hour total ionic soluble precipitated

C-D 1 22.60 ( 2.6ab 21.84 ( 1.5a 35.23 ( 0.7a 42.17 ( 1.2a

2 23.73 ( 1.2a 23.55 ( 0.3b 36.07 ( 0.8ab 40.19 ( 1.0b

3 22.67 ( 0.8ab 23.50 ( 0.3b 37.11 ( 0.6c 40.21 ( 0.4b

4 21.60 ( 0.8b 20.84 ( 0.7bb 36.89 ( 0.5bc 41.50 ( 0.3a

HC-D 1 *18.99 ( 0.7ab *17.35(0.4a 36.07 ( 0.1a *44.93 ( 0.7a

2 *19.63 ( 0.2b *16.22 ( 1.1a *35.07 ( 0.3b *45.30 ( 0.1a

3 *18.06 ( 0.3ab *14.74 ( 0.1b *34.13 ( 0.2c *47.80 ( 0.2b

4 *17.46 ( 0.2a *13.13 ( 0.4c *32.93 ( 0.1d *49.60 ( 0.1c

ANOVA
diet 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
time 0.0086 0.0000 NS 0.0000
diet × time NS 0.0011 0.0000 0.0000

a Different superscripts in each column indicate significant differences for each diet between the different hours of intestinal digestion.
Asterisks indicate significant differences between diets for each hour of intestinal digestion (P e 0.05). Values are means ( SD of six
determinations. b C-D, diet containing unheated casein-glucose-fructose; HC-D, diet containing heated casein-glucose-fructose.

Table 4. Ca Transport in Caco-2 Cells after 4 h of
Exposure to Solutions Containing the Digest from a
Heated and an Unheated Casein-Glucose-Fructose
Mixture

Ca transporta

solutionb
Ca

(mM) µg/well %
% transport
efficiencyc

TS 2.5 37.12 ( 3.15a 24.75 ( 2.09a

TS-C 2.5 58.99 ( 4.16b 39.33 ( 2.77b 36.64 ( 2.58a

TS-HC 2.5 68.40 ( 1.30c 45.59 ( 0.87c 9.96 ( 0.19b

TS-HC-
low Ca

0.78 20.68 ( 2.60d 44.13 ( 5.55bc 9.64 ( 1.21b

a Different superscripts in the same column indicate significant
differences (P e 0.05). b TS, transport solution; TS-C, TS contain-
ing the necessary volume of the digest from the C sample to bring
a final Ca concentration of 2.5 mM; TS-HC, TS containing the
necessary volume of the digest from the HC sample to bring a final
Ca concentration of 2.5 mM; TS-HC-low Ca, TS containing the
same volume of the digest from the HC sample than the TS-C.b %
transport efficiency ) % soluble calcium × % transported calcium/
100. Values are means ( SD of at least three wells from a
representative experiment.

transport efficiency (%) ) (% soluble calcium ×
% transported calcium)/100
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of Ca to MRP seems to be responsible only to a slight
extent for calcium precipitation, because in other assays
when the same heating conditions were applied, it was
demonstrated that casein alone was able to precipitate
as much as 63.82% of the calcium present (15).

In Vitro Digestion Assays. Milk proteins are pre-
cursors of many biologically active peptides that can be
released by enzymatic proteolysis. Among these active
peptides, the CPP can form soluble organophosphate
salts and may function as carriers for different minerals,
especially calcium. CPP, formed when casein is de-
graded by proteolytic enzymes in the digestive tract, can
also be formed in vitro by trypsin digestion and to some
extent by pepsin digestion of casein (30). According to
Hansen et al. (31) and Meisel (2), soluble organophos-
phate salts derived from CPP keep calcium in the
soluble form at neutral pH, which is considered to be
important for absorption. Thus, most of the calcium was
found to be soluble after in vitro digestion of the C
sample, probably due to the formation of CPP.

During the thermal processing of food protein, struc-
tural and chemical changes occur and, consequently, the
profile of bioactive peptides produced during protein
digestion may be altered (2). Thus, in the HC sample,
the casein structure was altered by the heat treatment.
Heat induces dephosphorylation of casein, and this may
produce both structural changes and a lower level of
phosphopeptides. As a result, their potential effect as
mineral carriers is impaired (32). This fact could con-
tribute to the significant increase in the insoluble cal-
cium fraction after in vitro digestion of the HC sample.

In the assays of in vitro digestion with dialysis of the
diets, the lower proportion of ionic calcium with respect
to the total dialyzed calcium found in HC-D could be
due to the fact that part of the soluble dialyzed calcium
may remain bound to the soluble products formed or
released during digestion. Among these products, small
peptides that could act as carriers should be considered.

Moreover, premelanoidins and soluble melanoidins may
bind the element and keep it soluble, allowing its
absorption but not its metabolic utilization and, conse-
quently, increasing the urinary excretion (33).

In HC-D, the soluble nondialyzed calcium showed a
significant decrease during the intestinal digestion time.
Therefore, C-D and HC-D diets were affected in a
different way by the in vitro digestion process. It seems
that during digestion of the HC sample small soluble
ligands may dialyze and keep the calcium in solution,
thus decreasing ionic soluble calcium, whereas others
contribute to calcium insolubility. In vivo studies have
shown a slowing in protein digestion due to the heat
treatment of the protein (33), which may explain the
influence of the digestion time in HC-D. Moreover,
thermal treatment induces the dephosphorylation of
casein, reducing calcium binding to CPP (30) and,
consequently, decreasing calcium solubility (34). MRP
of HC-D may also have formed insoluble metal ion
complexes after in vitro digestion, as has been reported
previously for glucose-glutamate MRP (29).

Caco-2 Cell Assays. According to the results of the
present assay, calcium from the soluble fraction of the
digested casein was transported across the Caco-2
monolayer more efficiently than Ca from the transport
solution without digestion products. Although there is
no information about the influence of casein digestion
products on Ca transport in Caco-2 cells, this finding
may be related to the formation of CPP during the
digestion of casein. Bioactive peptides can interact with
target sites of the luminal side of the intestinal tract
and, furthermore, they can be absorbed (35). CPP
released by the digestion of casein have been shown to
enhance paracellular absorption of Ca in rats (36, 37).
However, taking into account differences in Ca solubility
after in vitro digestion and considering the transport
efficiency, the proportion of calcium transported into the
basolateral chamber decreased significantly with TS-
HC compared to TS-C. According to the results obtained
by the in vitro digestion, heating casein in the presence
of reducing sugars appears to decrease Ca availability
as a result of increased Ca precipitation during in vitro
digestion. However, the remaining soluble calcium of
the digested HC sample seems to be transported across
the cell monolayer more efficiently than in the C sample.
This was confirmed by the experiments in which the
transport solution contained the same volume of super-
natant digest as TS-C (TS-HC-low Ca). In these assays,
the total quantity of Ca transferred across the cell
monolayer was significantly lower, due to the lower
content of the sample digest, but the total digestion-
absorption process presented the same efficiency for
calcium transport as TS-HC.

Animal Assays. Balance studies showed that the
digestive utilization of calcium did not vary after con-
sumption of the diet containing the heated casein-
glucose-fructose mixture. However, increased values of
urinary calcium excretion found in animals fed the
HC-D diet are in agreement with other studies in rats

Table 5. Calcium Balance in Rats Fed Diets Containing a Heated and an Unheated Casein-Glucose-Fructose Mixture

Ca (mg/day)a

dietb intake fecal urinary absorbed retained

C-D 56.11 ( 3.18a 19.24 ( 2.98a 1.37 ( 0.45a 36.95 ( 1.57a 35.58 ( 1.63a

HC-D 51.91 ( 7.72a 17.07 ( 3.83a 2.48 ( 1.18b 34.84 ( 4.62a 32.36 ( 4.39a

a Different superscripts in the same column indicate significant differences (P e 0.05). Values are means ( SD of eight animals. b C-D,
diet containing unheated casein-glucose-fructose mixture; HC-D, diet containing heated casein-glucose-fructose mixture.

Figure 1. Biological indices in rats fed different diets. C-D,
diet containing unheated casein-glucose-fructose; HC-D, diet
containing heated casein-glucose-fructose. A, absorbed Ca;
I, ingested Ca; R, retained Ca. Different letters indicate
significant differences between groups (P e 0.05). Values are
means ( SD for eight animals.
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fed diets containing MRP of xylose/lysine or glucose/
glycine (38, 39) and of glucose/glutamate (40). This
effect, as some of these investigators have pointed out,
may be ascribed to premelanoidins and soluble mel-
anoidins, absorbable compounds that act as metal
ligands and enhance elimination through the urinary
pathway. This last mechanism could be related with the
high proportion of calcium transported across the Caco-2
cells with the heated sample and the decrease in ionic
dialyzed calcium found during in vitro digestion of the
HC-D diet. Increased urinary excretion of trace ele-
ments, especially zinc, has been found following the
parenteral administration of sterilized serum containing
glucose and amino acids (41) and after the intake of
diets containing different MRPs (12, 42). Despite higher
values of urinary calcium excretion, the retained Ca did
not reach significant variations. Values of absorbed
calcium did not vary either. Similarly, Andrieux and
Saquet (39) and O’Brien et al. (14) showed no changes
in calcium absorption or retention in conventional rats
fed diets containing different MRPs. In contrast, in
germ-free rats lower calcium intestinal absorption has
been reported (39), which led to lower Ca retention.
O’Brien et al. (43), using everted duodenal and ileal sacs
from rats, showed that MRPs inhibit the duodenal and
ileal transport of calcium. O’Brien and Morrisey (8)
wonder if the inhibitory effect of MRPs on small
intestinal calcium transport might constitute the action
of a chelator or an inhibitor of enterocyte metabolism.
The present assay with Caco-2 cells suggests that
enterocyte metabolism is not inhibited in the presence
of the digested MRP assayed, as the transport of soluble
calcium increased when the transport solution contained
the HC digested sample.

It is evident that consumption of HC-D did not modify
calcium balance, and only a significant decrease in the
ratio % R/A in animals fed the HC-D diet was observed
(Figure 1).

In summary, in vivo studies seem to attenuate the
negative effects of MRP found in vitro concerning
calcium availability. This finding is consistent with the
report of O’Brien et al. (43), who did not find in vivo
the inhibitory effect of MRP on calcium absorption
observed by everted sacs ex vivo. The data from the
present study suggest that calcium is not particularly
sensitive to the effect of the MRP assayed, especially
when compared with other trace elements (11). The
presence of the heated casein-glucose-fructose mixture
in the diet exerted a small influence on calcium bio-
availability, because only on the enhancement in uri-
nary calcium was a negative influence observed. This
finding together with some of the in vitro results
deserves long-term studies concerning the influence of
MRPs on calcium metabolism.
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